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Dewclaws 
Tbe canine dewclaw is the dog's filth toenail 
(first metacarpal bone) located on the inside of tb.e 
pa5lem. H hM no known function, except in the 
Lundebund (Norwegian Puffin Dog), which has at 
lea.s1 two runetionul d�wclaws oo eacb fool. These 
aid when lhe dog is climbing rocky cUffs inaccessible 
to man to flush puffins. Pufrms now arc protected by 
law and the dogs no longer bnm. bu.t theystiU huve 
the mOSI interesting feet in dogdom.. 
ln other breeds, th e dewclaws usualiy are 
removed. If not trimmed regularly, they may grow 
backlmo tbe flesh, or may snag and tear away. Most 
dog breeden remove dewclaws when puppies are less 
than 11 week. old. AI this age, anesthesia and suturing 
are not necessary. 
An important exception are !be breeds in which 
dewclaws are required by the breed SU\nilords. The 
Great Pyrenees must have single dewclaw� in from. 
double in back. T'he Briard must h ave double 
dewclaws on the back legs, ealled "battard fingers" 
In Fr!Uli:C. 
l f  your do,g ba& dewclaws, they sboold � 
trimmed 11bout 1.wery two weeks. An ingrown dew­
claw is very )J:ll:nful but mny not bl! ooticed. 
pa.rtlculady in long-baited dogs. Surgery in a n  older 
dog is cloctive - e>.lTP catt while grooming can 
prevent problems. Feet.<hPuld be tx811lined regulady 
• chrc:k between the toes for matted bait or foreign 
material (tar. �bble��, etc.). A blunt•rlppedscissors is 
a useful j!roPJDI.ng tool. 
Identification 
When a �t is lost, poslrlve identifi(4tlon must 
be liVllilu.ble. Cottara aud t;ijli WliY be lost or 
removed. Wbile many animals are the same color, a 
photograph may be bclpfu1to identify the pet. 
Tattooing iS a method fTCqul!mly us�d. There 
are several organizations which will regis1er the 
rtumber. However, the numbers may be difficult t o  
real.!. iURl o"·ucr> may rm.J il bw d to JU<:ate some ooe 
who cBII do the tauoo1og. Some dog clubs hold 
tattoo clini� and ollen tatlooing is available al eye 
clinics. 
A n.ew meth.od. implanting microchips, is being 
developed and is available i n  some are!<ll. The chip, 
COIItainlug a l()..diglt rode, is implanted by a veter· 
ioarian under the Jikin at t be base of the neck, 
between the shoulder blades. A scanner wOl locate 
lbe Gbip and. a toU-free number cnn be caUed to find 
out lbe name of the owner. The American Kennel 
Club is in�estiglltlng the use of this method for 
pe.o:nanenr idenlil'ication or dogb. 
Parvovirus 
Conuary to many repom in lay publications. 
tbue i! not scientilic evidence that there is a new 
strain of parvovirus. There o.lso is no evidence tlult 
parvovirusvaccines in usc since 1978 will not pro1ec1 
against parvov!rus disease. 
Much inaccurate information recently hBS mis­
ted mWiy individual dog owners, lrennel owners and 
even 'Some veterinarian.�. There is no '•ne:w'' '11\CCine 
necessary (or protection against a "new'' strain. 
A common caust of vaccination failure is the 
presence of maternal 1111tibodies in the colostrum. 
This can Interfere with sue�:essful vnccination against 
Parvovirus up to 18 weeks of age. Vaccination 
schedules vary in di[t'erem situations, but your 
veterinarian may recommend additional Parvovims 
vaccine a• cwentyweeks of age. 
Cryptorchidism 
Cryptorchidism is a condition in wbicb one or 
both t�ticles do not descend� into the sc.rom  
(unilrueral or bilateral cryptorchidism). h ofttn is 
incorrec:tl� referred to BS monorebldism. an 
extremely rare condition ln which only one testicle is 
present. 
Dog $bow rules state that a male whloh does not 
have rwo oonnal testicles normally located in the 
scrotum may not compete at MY dog show and will 
be di5qualified. IT a dog is disqualified for this 
�ondition on three scp;trate. occuioos. by tbret 
differem judg�, il may oot be shown again. 
It has been reported that the condition occurs in 
more th<m 109\o of male dogs. h is scm in many 
breeds and frequency increases with inbreeding. lt iS 
considered inllerited but we do nor know the exact 
mode. Affected animals are fenile and tbeinddtl1Ce 
is io.creBSed if these unima.l5 are used for breeding. 
Infteriumce of the trait is best predicted by an 
amosomal recessive modoJ.Botb males and females 
can carry the genemd pB5slt to their offspring. The 
llomozygous male (carrying rwo genes for the trait. 
one rrotn eacb parem) will l)e cmnorclud. The 
female may be a h.omozygous or heterozygQu!. 
carrier, passing tho gme to all or some of her 
orftpril�&. The Inheritance of cryptorchidism may be 
more complicated, but a decrease in tho:: inc.Tderu:e 
will OCCIJI if affected male� are uot used for breedillJI. 
Tbe usual recommendation is ca;;tration. Medi­
cal treatment 15 of little value in Inducing 1estlcular 
desceni. The reurlne<t testicle may develop a ru ne· 
1ioning rumor wh ich may cause feminization. 
111 dogs, testes normlllly are desce•Jded at ten 
days of age. Bolb testicles should be in the scrotum 
by three months of age. As a rule or thumb, an 
undescended testicle can be considered permanently 
ret>ained al !dx montbsofage. An "entire" male has 
bol.b testicles descended, 
CAUTION Itt 
The dosage of certain drugs may not be l.be same 
in dl fferrnt species and the dose for bumans should 
oot b� used as a guideline. BesunHbat directions are 
followed carefully. 
Jverrneclin Is widely used in dogs as a heartworm 
preventative. IN OOGS, IVERMECTlN SHOULD 
BE USED ONLY AS A HEARTWORM PREVEN­
TATIVE AND fN THE RECOMMENDED 
DOSAGB. The dogs mull be weighed to determine 
the correct dose. The same product Is used in horses. 
cattle and other animals jn various fotl!lS iru:luding 
injectable. The cost is onen less for drug� used in 
farm QJlirnaJS, so som e kennel owners use these 
products on dogs. Nurnerous adverse reactions have 
been reponed - usually the result of incorrect 
dosage. The correct dosage Cor dogs is rouc b smaller 
than for large animals. Overdosage may result in 
vomiting, diarrhea, loss of appelite, lethargy, con­
vulsions, etc. 
Aspirin and Tylenol" sb.oold never be used in 
cats. ln. dogs, the dosage Cor aspirin is less than in 
humans. 1uhould be used as direcaed by a veterinar­
Ian. "Baby" D.Spirin 1!14Y be prereroblo. 
Tetracycline can cause malformed and dis­
colored teeth. It should not be given 10 pregnam 
bitches or yOung puppies. There are other antibiotics 
which are not harmful to the developing fe1us -
pe niciUio and amp icillin are considered safe. Drug 
administration to n pregnant 11nlmal should be 
avoided. 
Carelessly discarded traSh may become a deadly 
b.azard for aniotals und birds. Plastic $ix-pack 
holders, plastic bags nnd other debris can be lethal 
There are reports of wild birds 5tran&Jed by "neck­
laces'' from six-packs, raccoons with heads wedged 
in emptY peanut butter jars and Other potentilllly 
fatal situations. 
Dispose of litter properly - help protect tile 
environment and prevent ecolOgical dlsastett. 
Keep rabies vaccioatlcuL• up-to-date in dog.• and 
cats. This disease is being reported frequently. Theft 
nre reports that of the 50 million cau; estimated to be 
in the United Sl8les, less than 5% have been 
immunized. More rabies ca= are reported ln cats 
Ulan in other domestic animals. Vaccinating animal� 
protects humans. 
When empty non-stick pans are allowed to bum 
on the stove- or non,.;tiek drip pans under electrlt 
stove coils overheat- birds in tbe household may be 
affected. U�ually the on5et is rapid and there is 
sudden dealb due to respiratory failure. Other sjgn! 
may be d ifficult or noi�y brea�hing ami drowsiness. 
Treatment Is irnmedlate removal of ll•e b irdiJ t o  an 
area where there is fresh alr. 
Book Review 
Tbe CQradl Bo11/l. of C.W A comprehensive Medical 
Reference for Every Ca1 and Kitten by the faculty, 
staff and a5$o<:i!Ues or the Comcll Feline Health 
Center, Carnell Univc:rsity and edited by Mordecai 
Si<gnL Villard Books, .New York, .NY. S24.9S. 
Hardcover. 
This book provides in(orm�lion on ft:line health 
problems ,w owners can homer Wlderst.and the 
medical problems of their eats. It is designed to help 
lbc owner work in pan:n.ership with a veterinarian, 
not to replace proper veterinary belp. There ls an 
extensive medical glossary. 
There are pictures with brief descriptions of 
breeds. The Maine coon cat is considered a native 
Ameri.cao breed and some believe it1s the largtst or 
the pure breeds. Tbe Cymric is a long-baited Manx -
both usually have no tall, but lbere 11re "stumpies" 
with a tail stump of one to five inches and "lo.Wes'' 
with a complete tail. Tbe sph.)nx ls a hairless cat. The 
Birman has white "gloves" (fur) on aU four paws, 
F'ony'One registrable cat brccdJ are inc.luded. 
There are chapters on behavior and mitbehllvior 
with advice o n  how to modify such proble= a s  
hoUR sailing, clawing and scmtchiog and Gggre$$ion 
roword people BS well as 01her Cll s. 
The nutritional requirements of the eat arc 
well-covered. Cats are sukr camlvores. Ca1s should 
)lave access to fresh, clean water 111 all times. Cat 
food labels should have a statement of nutrition:U 
adequacy. Commercial, nutritionally balanced pro­
ducts are usually preferable to a bomel!14de diet 
which can be dlllicull, inconvenient and time· 
consuming. Feeding dog food to a cnt is.a common 
�rror-cnts require a higher percentage of protein. 
Overd.osing with vitamin and mineral supplements as 
well as a diet of all meat or all fish cnn result rn 
modlcal problems. 
Tile chapter on medical emergencies co�l'li 
what·to-do, principles of restraint as weD as a 
suggested cat fus1-aid kit. 
Acquiring a cat is easy. Kittens are everyWhere 
QJld mony of them are free. The first chapter � 
good advice on where to go and how to choo�. 
Animal shelters are an important source. There is a 
wide range of Choice and ndopting will $ave a life. 
Thls is a book for cat fanciers and v�1erioarl.an.<. 
- a valuable reference and owner's manual with 
up..to-date information. It is n must for any cat 
.library. 
